BoConcept Westchester Celebrates Store
#300: Experience Contemporary Danish
Design with Art by Kenise Barnes Fine
Art, May 16-19
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y., April 29, 2019 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — BoConcept is known
globally for sophisticated, contemporary furniture designs made in Denmark.
The Westchester store has recently moved to a large premium corner location
within The Westchester mall and features their furniture, lighting and
accessories for both home and office. Now, BoConcept is globally celebrating
their 300th store in 60 countries.

Opening reception for this special exhibit is on May 16, 5-8 p.m. Sip
champagne and taste Danish Sweets by Martine’s Bake Shoppe. Hosted by
BoConcept Westchester team and gallery owner Kenise Barnes.
“It feels natural for us to take a moment to celebrate being part of this
global brand, that at the local level can offer personalized solutions to the
New York and Connecticut customers’ tastes,” says Store Manager Michael
Nadeau. “We want to spread the word that we offer contemporary styles at

price points that work for most people, whether you are new to the area, are
looking to refurnish your existing home, or are downsizing to one of the
modern developments in the area.”
Gallery director, Kenise Barnes will curate artwork to complement BoConcept’s
contemporary furniture design. “The clean lines of contemporary Danish design
are the ideal pairing for contemporary art for a unique and personal home.”
The artwork will remain in the store through May 19 and will be for sale.
The exhibit with run from May 16-19 with the opening reception on May 16 from
5-8 p.m., and registered participants will be eligible to with one of three
gift certificates towards the purchase of any BoConcept furniture [$1000,
$500, $300] plus shop with 15 percent off May 16-19, 2019 only. To register
go to https://boconcept-300th-store-celebration.eventbrite.com.
About BoConcept:
Founded in Denmark in 1952, BoConcept differentiates itself by offering
premium quality, modern designs that elevate interior spaces to achieve their
full potential. The company remains focused on creating functional furniture
through partnerships with the world’s leading interior designers.
Visit https://www.boconcept.com/en-us/
About Kenise Barnes Fine Art:
With a focus on unique and exceptional contemporary art Kenise Barnes Fine
Art represents more than 50 emerging and mid-career artists working in all
media. KB Kenise Barnes Fine Art offers a wide selection of paintings,
drawings, photography and sculpture as well as consulting services and
collecting advice. Visit http://www.kbfa.com/
About Martine’s Fine Bake Shoppe:
With locations in Tuckahoe and Scarsdale, Martine’s has made a name for
itself with its European and American style baked goods, presented like works
of art. Visit https://www.martinesfinebakeshoppe.com/
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